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2?40 N. Hanpden
Chicago 14, I11.
December I, 1960

Dear Clyde:

First of all, thanks vorymlch for the $5OO cneck for the Foundation. I turned
it over to Chr{,ety and she and Doctor were so pleased. Perhapo yourve already
irear.d from her or fr.om BILI Hales officially.

I cleaned out my dask reccntly and reallzed that I hadnrt hrsard frqn you for
an e:cbrcre\y long tlre - last spring sometfure I guess. I was about to write you
;rnd then put lt off Jttst a llttle longer. GIad to have a little newg about you.
Sorry you dldnrt stop lnft Ohlcego on your way East or back. You mentioned
rrisitlng Barrle and Nancy in Santa Barbara. Sounds llke theyrve moved and Itu
wonderjng what Barrl.e 1o doing. Werre stil l sendlng nail to Palo AIto and it
hasnrt been returrcd so rr€ didntt know of any move.

Itrs been so long, I hardly know where to start. But first, Doctor is quite
rrel l l  and so are the others. Rover_dled (cancer) and Doctor has been protty low
.bout thaL. Chr{.e got another dog (a feurale puppy) right eway, but it wasni i
trained and it was eick tr so she returrred tt ln a yeek. Shers hoping she can
talk Doctor out of lt, but he wants another one so shetll- probably give in.
Werre all keeping busy. I havenlt had a great deal- of correspondence, but the
book sales keep up, and Leone and I keep busyi doing the textbooks for classeg.
Just finished enother one tfris week, but the second volrure of Science rlLL be
coming up any mlnute now. It takes a long tiirme to edlt, type tfrem on stencils,
arrl proofread. Thc edttlng on Doctorts ts partJ-cularly difficult late\y.

I h;rdnrt leen Bill aince last April until 2 weeke ago. And the laet tlne I
talked to hLn on thc phone was early Septenber. But herg now boen in the
hoppltal for a uronth rtrile the loctor got hin reduoed (nostly rator but some
fatQ eo they could operato for gallctones. He was very bloated a.nd hasnrt
be,'n at aII well for the last 6 nonths. H6 cal-Ied me one Sunday norhi-ng and
r,ant€d mc to come to the hospital that noon. Tr.Ied to get out of lt, brt
dldnrt havc a really good crcuse so I went and atayed for about an hour arrd a
half. He talked nostly about the book hers rritlng on a'rStudy of the lfuster
Unlr 'erso.n Hers real ly obsessed wtth the subJect.  He necent ly vis l ted the
Culver study group and had a wondorful evening, then spent that nlght and all
the'next day rlth Dr. Spnrnger at hle home j-nFt. Wayne. Di.dnrt aeem mueh ln-
tereetod ln what thc rest of us were doing and asked no questlons. By the
way, he rtrs oporated on day before yesterday for gallstones. Patty rcports that
he Ls gettlng along aIL right.

About the index - Edith Cook and Anne Rawson are still plugging along. I think
it, wlIL stil-l be a long tl-ne befort ltrs rea{r. Just between you and me, tho
,Doctor dld far morc danagc than good when he took it over. Theytre trepairing
tfre d,arnage noyr and f believo are naklng a mgch rnrc profeasional job than has 

t

be,:n done before. Il""y,ro restoring a lot of thlngs which he dumped - and rs-
rn'anging. HerE not interfering in any waJr now - th Arure and Edith ar€ re-
. ,p()nsible -  and he leaves them alone.
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I thlnk that about csvels the ncws fnour the offlcs. As for ne porsonall;r,
f told you that I had been tranEfomed in May to the office of the Chai nn
of the Boanl. I havr afuoet nothing to do and I got prctty borcd at flrat.
But I can do peraonal uork and I brd.rg a Lot ot.qg Urantia typtng doun co
that I donrt have io uork so manlr evaningg, rtrlch io a great help. Also I
write tny p€rsonal letters at thc offlco and I can read too, I eselst Mary,
Mr. !{arnerre secretaryr though ahe lonrt overburdonod rdth work elthrr, alrl
I havo a llttle key boanl with 9 linct ao I can take calls for the other
secrctarles whan lbeylr€ aruJro Ncver thought Ild bc a aritchboarrl operator,
did you? It geens sott of a rastc of good naterlal, ualng rne thls ray(ll),-
but Itr. oeolng lnto retlronent gradual\y. The hrre O11 Compangr noved to
the new buildlng aouth of PeJ.atlne at the end of Octobcr, Loavlng only about
IO excca and thetr sccrstarLeg here becauso thesr quartcrs wonlt bc tr.cady
rrntll thc end of the fcaro Ttren thev rtll all rcve out arrd leave Juot !{rr.
l^Jcscoat, the chalman of the Ececutlve Conmlttee, atd tr€. He rtl-I netire
very shortly and dldnrl want to nake the Dovcr lbe arecutlve offlcog here
rill be left and lln to bo ln chargc. t{hen the nen cqtre down for appol,ntnentrl
Iu,ncheons, ctc.l IID to asslgn them to officea, take phone messageo, whatevor '
dictatlon la necesgarlr, and generall5r eee that ttreyrro made coitfortable. No
.)ne knors Juet hor lt yilt rcrk out. I suspect that they wonlt be couing down
;r,s much as they think. Thlnge uILl pr.obably be pretty dull for ne. But I
tlrlnl< theyrll kecp me on rurtll I want to quit, which rrill bo 65, I I otay ln
,'ood healtlt. Tlre l,tldregt l{arketlng Divlsion will also be on thls floor rrttb
rno (about fJ peopl,c I thlnk) co I uonrt be complete\y rlone. I nlght get
transferred to that divlslon lf this Job petero out. And if lt geto too duII
or therele no placc for rre, I can aluays go to the agency, the Leo Burnett
ConpanJr. I knov they want mo {urd age ie no barr{-er therc.

As for ny vacation, I broke the pattern thls yoar and took the flrst reek 1n
the,East. Arr{.vcd ln Haehlngton Sat,. morni^ng where nryr slster futh net ns.
We stayed at tfc Ulilara untll Srur. nlght and had a wonderful tirne oightseeing.
Sheld done lt all befoFe, but Lt was qy first ti:ne and I loved lt. Took
Lours end rea$r rar a lot in the 2 da5re. Sunday niSht, wc went to Rictrnond
whorc ghers nont llvlng (used to be Duluth) and I atayod thsr.e'a tcck. lJe
sew the slghts there and uent to tJlll1:'n-qburg one dagr. that ras the on\r day
it was ralny and rs wsre there only about J hours. I l-oved every nlnutc of lt,
but of cours€ dldnrt sec near\r enorrgh, and I didnrt get good plctur€Ee So I|IL
go beck sometine for the rest.

At the end of the rrsek I came back to Chlcago, but left the sanc day for lac du
f'Iambeau tor 2 weekc. The weather was perfect, waru and ounrqr (tst Z reeks ln
october!), and Ilve never seen the oolor none nagnlfl,cent. lotg of ry old
frlends wcre there and I had I grand tlme. Onc thtng that rnadc lt much nore
lrleasant than usual uae the fact that a nieou nan took me around a lot! Hers
tho head chef and a v€rTr nice person - rro great lntel].ectual, but fun to be
ivlth. He uas thene laot year and ls also lntorostcd ln color pictunce so hc
Look me arornd the country and we got aone good oleEo Ttrls year we were out,
togethcr evcn mone and had a couple of evening datfe too. fu thet nade
tfdngs uuch morc lnterestlng for ne. Itlg rdcc to have Bomeon€ uho likes you
'rnd thlnks yourrc lmportant ard rants to do things for 5rou. He stoppcd ln
\,lhicago on hls way souttr for ttre rinter ard ve had another evening together,
and hets called me a corple of tfunes frm Floridry. Itrs not gerloug. Herg
youngor than I and we both }onow lt. Ue both knou Ltls Just for fun - and
it is fun. So - Iifers a little rpr€ interesti-ngt
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Next year I get four wecker yacatlon. I havenrt deci-ded for sureA wbat Irn
going to do with lt, but Irn toyihg rd.th tbc ldea ef golng Lo CalifornLa for
a week or 10 days perhapa ln the eprlng and then take the rest of lt ln thc
fall up norbh. If I do go t9 California, I voul.d plan to go to Ioa Angeles
first, then up the coast to San Francisco and baeb by tral,n frm thsre. Ird
8o by Jet to L.A. and the neet of the waf W trzuia. Our traffic nan recormends
tiraL uay hlgh\y. But I haventt decided for oure yet.

"ellr I canrt thjrlk of any norc to tell you right at ths nonrent. Whether Ltrs
aII ne',rs, Ilm not sure - but at least ilts e lot of chatter. Nect ti-Ee y; 
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corne eastr YtlV donrt you get in toucb? And ln tbe neentlne, Ietlr hear f-tunyou occasinralLy.

Iove,

Y^"'a^<


